
NPSS Daily Announcements

April 24, 2024

Attention Grade 12s! Prom tickets are on sale now until Friday, May 3rd on School Cash
Online! If you are planning on bringing a guest to prom that is not a member of the
NPSS Grade 12 class, guest forms are available in the front office. If you have any other
questions, see the front office or Ms. Houghton!

Health and Wellness SHSM Students...A reminder of our next meeting this Wednesday
at lunch in Room 307. Details on D2L. Please let Ms Mansfield-Oehm, Ms Hughes or
Ms Walsh know if you cannot attend.

Attention all Quebec city travellers! We will have our final (and most important) meeting
next Tuesday April 30th in room 313. Attendance is mandatory - please remind your
friends !

Attention all MarioKart fans - do you have what it takes to face off on Rainbow Road?If
so, then the Mario Kart May-hem tournament is for you! Sign up to compete in this
classic video game showdown, and play for the chance for NPSS glory (and prizes
too!). Sign up with a playing partner on the signup sheets outside of the Gym. Sign ups
will take place all week, and bracket placement will be drawn in the Cafeteria at lunch
on May 1st. Tournament starts May 8th! Stay tuned for more updates next week.

"Shout out to the Varisty Boys ball hockey team for making it all the way to the
championship game. After a big win in the semi-finals against GBDSS, the team lost the
final game to Banting. Regardless of the outcome, coaches Tram, McGladdery and
Zervos are proud of the energy and commitment shown by everyone. The boys
represented NPSS with class and grace, keeping our composure on the court and
showing great sportsmanship. Special shout out to Nicky Gaffiero for his excellent work
in net, and to the leadership group of Keegan McVey, Colton Sargent, Austin Claughton
and Sam Elliott. Great job boys!"

A reminder to all Girls Rugby players of our practices today and tomorrow at lunch.




